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Marijuana Reform
Supporters

Action Together New Jersey
African American Chamber of Commerce of New Jersey
Anti-Poverty Network of New Jersey
Asbury Park Education Justice Collective
Asbury Park Transformative Justice Project
Cannabis Cultural Association
Community Improvement Association of the Oranges
Doctors for Cannabis Regulation
Drug Policy Alliance
Faith is Our Pathway
GreenFaith
Immigrant Rights Program, American Friends Service Committee
Latino Action Network
LatinoJustice PRLDEF
My Brother’s Keeper/My Sister’s Keeper East Orange
NAACP – New Jersey State Conference
National Organization of Women – New Jersey
New Jersey Association on Correction
New Jersey Citizen Action
New Jersey Institute for Social Justice
New Jersey Parents’ Caucus
New Jersey Policy Perspective
New Jersey Tenants Organization
New Jersey Working Families Alliance
Prison Watch Program, American Friends Service Committee
Salvation and Social Justice
Sheridan Street Block Association
Students for Prison Education & Reform (SPEAR)
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Palisades
Unitarian Universalist FaithAction New Jersey
Volunteers of America – Delaware Valley Chapter
Women Grow
Women Who Never Give Up
Rev. Timothy Adkins-Jones
The Rt. Rev. Mark Beckwith
Rev. Dr. Charles Boyer, Bethel AME Church of Woodbury
Rev. Errol Cooper, First Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens
Rev. Michael Corso, Sophia Inclusive Catholic Community, Newton
Rev. Maria Crompton, Elmwood Presbyterian Church, East Orange
Pastor Willie Dwayne Francois III, Mount Zion Baptist Church of Pleasantville
Rev. Stephen A. Green, Heard AME of Roselle
Rev. Dr. Lanel D. Guyton, St. Matthew AME Church, Orange
Rev. R. Fulton Hargrove, Ill Th.D
Rabbi Rachel Kahn-Troster, T’ruah: The Rabbinic Call for Human Rights
Rabbi Marc Aaron Kline, Monmouth Reform Temple
Rev. Bill Neely, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Princeton
The Rt. Rev. William H. Stokes
Rev. Robin Tanner, Beacon Unitarian Universalist Congregation
Rabbi David Z. Vaisberg, Temple Emanu-El